
GRAMIN BAI'K OF ARYAVART
HEAD OFFTCE, A - 2/46, COMTTNAGA& LUCKNOW (J.p.) 226010

PHONE NO.73888007 7 s /7 6/88/90, EMA[- ID- HO.ANS{aGtsA-RR3.COM

Ho/A&S/VCAl4t8l2Ot8-19 Date 17.11.2018
Corrieendum

Please refer to Tender notice no. Ho/A&S/VCN384/2018-19 dated 31.10.2018 the following changes

have been made in the Terms and Conditions.

5. The Bank reserves all the rights to withdraw this tender at any point of time.
5. The bidders must put their signature affixing their seal on this document and must enclose it in the

technical bid, failing to do so will attract the rejection of their technical
7. All other terms and condition as laid down in the tender notice Ho/

31.10.2018 will remain the same.

bid.

A&S/VCA/38412O18-t9

M
VC Agrawal

(Chief Manager)

S.R. Reference Earlier Notified Current Modification
t. PageL,Termsand

Condition point no.2
The Bidder should have valid
tso-9001, Iso-L4001,
OHSAS-18001 and BIFMA
certification

The bidder should have valid ISO-9001,

ISO-14001on|y.

2. Page 2, Terms and
Condition point no.6

The Bidders must have the
annual average turnover of
min Rs 200.00 crore in last
three consecutive years
(copy of audited balance
sheet of each year must be
enclosed)

The Bidders must have the annual
average turnover of security
equipments of min Rs 25.00 crore in
last three consecutive years (copy

of audited balance sheet of each year
must be enclosed). A certificate from
charted accountant will be mandatory
if no separate information to this
effect is incorporated in Balance

Sheet.
3. Page 2, Terms and

condition ,point no.10
The bidder must furnish a

valid bank solvency
certificate of Rs 100.00
crore value at least

The bidder must furnish a valid bank
solvency of min value Rs 10.00 crore.

4. Page 4, Terms and
condition, point no.34

The duly completed tender
proposals bids ( as per the
format given below) in

sealed cover should be

submitted by 2.00pm on
19.11.2018 addressed to "
The General Manager,
Gramin Bank of Aryavart,
Head Office Lucknow A-

2/46, Vijay Khand, Gomti
Nagar, Lucknow-2260L0

The duly completed tender proposals

bids ( as per the format given below)
in sealed cover should be submitted by

2.00pm on 26.L1.2O18 addressed to "
The General Manager, Gramin Bank of
Aryavart, Head Office Lucknow A-2/46,
Vijay Khand, Gomti Nagar, Lucknow-
226070

dated


